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Aggie Eco Reps

The Aggie Eco Reps work independently and with
Residence Life to educate residents on sustainable
habits and behaviors that they can adopt to make
sustainability an Aggie tradition. They have been a
recognized student organization since 2013. They
have participated in campus-wide events like Texas
Recycles Day, the Residence Life Sustainability
Challenge, and Earth Day. The AER also provides
manpower to educational initiatives with other
campus partners. One of these initiatives is their
partnership with Chartwells to hold Project Clean
Plate each semester. AER members weigh plate
scraps from Sbisa dining hall over the course of 3
days to educate students on the issue of food waste.

Who are the AERs?
The Aggie Eco Reps are a student organization on
campus dedicated to educating their peers on
sustainability!
Comprised of 3 committees:
o Campus Events – design, create, and
facilitate events on campus that promote
sustainability
o Education – facilitate educational
programs for residence halls and other
organizations, create sustainability
bulletin boards RAs can request, and
more to educate on-campus residents
o Membership – fundraise, train, record
meeting attendance, take meeting notes,
brainstorm activities, and plan parties
Connect with the Aggie Eco Reps!

Instagram: aggieecoreps
Facebook: Aggie Eco-Reps
Twitter: @AggieEcoReps
Website: www.aggieecoreps.com

Meetings: Sunday in Hullabaloo 117 B from 9 pm - 10 pm
Events in February*:
February 5 – U-Challenge Applications due by 5 pm
February 10 – Aggieland Saturday
February 24 – State of the Black Aggie Symposium
February 28 – Black History Month Hump Day Hosted by BSAC
*Specifics & additional events at reslife.tamu.edu/living/sustainability/

AER Programs

“Life of a Water Bottle”
o

Do you know what’s going into making
that bottle you’re drinking from? They’ll
discuss the different phases of the water
bottle life cycle and let you repurpose
your own!

“Carbon Footprint Investigators”
o

Any idea how big your carbon footprint
is? You can even win sustainable prizes by
answering questions correctly!

“Enough is Enough!”
o

Ever thought about how much food waste
is produced on a college campus? Request
this program and learn how to utilize the
dining halls so you can reduce your waste.

“Time for a CHANGE”
o

When you think sustainability do you
think about your finances? Financial
sustainability is something everyone can
take time to learn about and what better
way to learn than with candy!

Get in Contact with Us!
Email: sustainability@housing.tamu.edu
Instagram: Texas A&M Residence Life
Facebook: Aggies Going Green
Twitter: @TAMUResLife
Want do get our newsletter emailed directly to you?
Email sustainability@housing.tamu.edu to learn more!

